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SAMUELSON TELLS 
PROSPECTS TO 
HOPEFUL GRADS 
MANY STUDENTS Camerata Club From Yakima To-
ATTEND TWO DAY • • · 
VALENTINE & ITTNER. ·At a meeting of the juniors and 
Struthers, Head of Seattle seniors of the •Central Washington 
College of Education held last Wed-Flash! 
. Local Union Is One nesday evening in the auditorium, [)r. 
MUSIC MEET' Be Heard Friday Night, SP. I. 
Large Crowd Hears Final OUTSTANDING MALE CHORUS OF NORTHWEST 
Festival P:r~ogram ~' ··· -~, - Speaker E. E. Samu~lson, of t h e placement de-
C. W. C. E. Swings partment, discussed prospects for em-
'-' ':' * The Herodotean's bring their sei;i'es ployment this year. T~e CentJ;al. Washington School . . . 
WILL PRESENT VARIED PROGRAM 
Educatl.onal ( ?) No'tes of forums to a ' close for the year on Good Year Musfl·C1 Atssocidatrnn held t:i-. verf-:y : uc-11· The Camerata Club, outstanding male chorus of the 
• · · - h cess u wo- ay compe 1t10n- estiva , • . . .. . , 
* * ... . ~pnl ~~ wlfidenTthehy rpreJse:it ut ~ que?s'~ Dr. Samuelson had just returned last Thursday and Friday April 13 Northwest, Wlll present a concert m the College Aud:-t-
t1on, "ouou eac ers om n1ons . f S k h ·h · t · d ' ' ' 
The goldfish-·gulping derby that has This is a ques'tion which is being ro~ po _anew ere e i:nam ame an a~d 1~, on the campus of the ~entral torium tomorriow, Friday night, at 8 o'clock. Josephine 
-caused · so many raised eyebrows . d f 1 d office dunn;g t he convenmg of the In- Washmo-ton College of 1Educat1on ·El- • . . . , . • . 
-seems quite sen sible in comparison to- raised more an m~re requent y, an land EmpiTe Association. In contrast lensbur;. The fitting clima x ' for Spaulding, soprano sol01st Wlth the Portland Symphony 
s hould be of great mterest to all stu- h . . - d . . l • · • 
-some of the nation's recent n ews May . h to t e ~5 supermtendents mterv1ewe such a m eetmg was the festival pro- Orchestra will be the gue~t artist 
· dents preparing to teac • d h · · d b h · · · ' ... . ' 
we quote from the "Tacoma Tr1bune." h . 1 b f 1 . 1 1 an t e 60 pos1t1ons reporte Y t em gram 1Fr1day evenmg h eld m t he Mor- * 
"'At a Missouri women's club's ·5-0th The fi~tory h~ u ee s . paber~icu arbly in the convention office last year, Dr . .gan Junior High S'chool o-ymnasium. . The Glee ,Club, composed 
proud o its ac 1evement m ' mig a e s l t d 45 · t Th · "' WHITNEY TALKS . · :anniversary celebration the m embers . to resent Dr. !Struthers of the speech " amu~ son .repor e. superm en- e massive band, orchestra a1~d of prominent business and 
discovered it was only the 45th an- p . . f W h" dents mterVIewed this year and a total chorus completely covered a ll avail- • 
department Umver sity 0 as mg- . . h ' l professional men of Yak1·ma 
niversary Huntington w. Va. . ' . h . of 88 pos1t1ons reported. W I e super- able floor space of the large gym- TO WHITBECKS 
· · · · ' ' ton, who 1s president of t e American · . · , · 1- . . • • firemen were ordered to drive slowly . C ll l l m tendents mterv1ewed we1e me med nasmm. The chorus under the direc- "- who make music theii• hob-Federat10n of Teachers o ege oca b · h 1 · · 1 - · · because their tires weren't so good. . l S h . to e cautious, e fe t 1t entire y pos- tion of Mr. Archie •E. Jones of Mos- b , a· 
m Seatt e. nr. trut ers 1s a man - . . - . . . y IS · irected by Reuben The waTden of the Iowa Peniten- . 11 . h ' s1ble that, if economic cond1t1ons con- cow Idaho, entered enthusiastically I Tells of . Trip To Euro1)e ' 
· · · · w ho 1s unusua y competent m is own · d h ' . ' . ' B 
· f ield and who can present t he argu- f . . Reflect1·ons tiary turned down a proposal t hat . . trnue to be average or better, t IS mto the mood of the evenmg. The I enz. 
convicts be allowed to engMre in t f t h , . 11 year •vould be a good on~ or place- orchestra with Mr. Lewis G. Wersen · There WI.II be no -.Jmi"ssi·on 0 m en s or eac ers umons as we as Th · l . d 1 · · · a>U 
cross-country running ... A Maine . ment. e State Leg1s ature eat I of Tacoma Washmgton, d!l'ectmg, . . 
man who a pplied for citizenship found I any man m the state. k h 1 b I favorably with education this year, further pro:Uoted the good wo1'k that "If you had a blindfold over your charged, but a free-will offermg 
' For the second spea er t e c u 'f h - · · . . ·11 b t k he'd been a citizen for 20 years. . . . ' .d i and I t e sales tax funct10ns as it is he did throughout th conference. The eyes for several days, then had it re- Wl e a en. 
Sc1'entists 1·epo1'.ted that all people i1 hopes to h~ave t he sdtate .rpresAi ent .0 expected that it will the economic band h eigh'tened the feeling of friend-
" the Was mgton E ucation ssocia- . . . moved upon your arrival in a city Included on. the program will 
bave the best sense of humol' a_nrl j tion, Superintendent Campbell of Se- · Music In Demand ly spint, esp~cially when Mr. W~i·sen s uch as 1Par is or !Rome you woulQ. be th e f ollowing numbers: 
that hay fever sufferers are more rn- 'lah. Mr. •Campbell, from his past conditions of schools will be good. I caught hTahlf t e band un awdares w1t hha know where you were," said Mr. H. Hymn To Night 
tellig·ent that other people!" t . .. . d f h. . 't' It is · interesting to notice that l[Jause. e group, peppe up to t e · -----·--------·---------
. rammg an rom 1s pos1 ion as ' . . · .T. Whitney at t he opening of his lee- B th · S · k 
''' * * . ·d: t f th '"· E A - •. . _· ·among the calls r eceived in t he rplace- occas10n more than ever, .gave all they . . ------- -·--·---·-·-- ee ovep..- pie er pr es1 en o e ". . ., is ex or eme . . h d f h l' ht Th d . t ure on sorn_ e of the larger c1t1es of Ave Miari· - ' · ' 's h 11.- rt 
Music Festival Notes : Law and. Iv well prepa:i'ed , to present the views r J>\ent office· to dat~ the three levels, a . a tei: t e s ig er:,0r... e au I- Europe, which he .gave Monday eve- a -- --------·-- ····--·-- c ~·ue 
management ciasses feeling the need ,f · h f · · · t ' J0 t'n1'01· h1'gh school i'nter·med1'ate and ence thrilled to Elgar s Pomp and · A ·1 l8 f h h l How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling o a group w o avor an 01'gamza ion '. , ' ·c·, t ,, . '<:" d f iH d mng, pn , or t e geograp y , 
for musical enlightment. High school- quite different from th·e A . F. of T. pnmary, are about equally represent- G~rc_m~s a_n~e ho1 •uan do h °.pe an_ majol's at the home of their advisor. Pl-ace .......... Brahm.s-Trehnone 
ers really strutting some new dance The history club feels that t his ed. As is always true, those With spe- 01 Y wit t e masse . c mus, or- Dr. R. M. :Shaw. · 1 • Chorus 
F 'd · ht' d A t . . · 1 b 'l·t · · · d h · 1 d chestra and band performmg tog·ether A M C · t · steps at n ay mg s ance. grea forum presentmg as it does two of cia a 1 1 y m music an p ys1ca e u- . . . . Mr %itney and his s t k t h ria, on oeur a .a sa voix 
· t udents looking like a ' · k · d d I under t he splendid direction of Mr · on °0 e from Samso·n t D i·1~h 
many music s the state's outstan~ing. educat?rs, will cation wor are m greatest eman · Archie ·E. Jones. · 1 trip to >Europe last SUl]lmer. They e e i ~1.._----- - . 
•cross .between a soldier on KP duty be a worthy culmmat10n of its year Field Is Saturated I . . . landed at C herbourg and proceeded to --·-·------------·--·----------- ~nt-Saens 
a nd a mourner, but honors · to them f f • Th t • · ·h . I In the op1mon of many 1t can be . . . Josephine ·spaulding 
fol• those "offi"ci"als" really ~ave a 0 mums. · e -ques 10n 18 peI arps Prospective t eachers are to be re- .d th t th f Pans •by railroad. In showmg. how S ~ f th t • h " th t t h . I sa1 a e con erence was a s sue- . . . . . ong of the Stepn"""' one o e mos · seaic mg a eac_ - mmded that ther e are factors not so each 1s d1stmct rn its background and! · ¥'°"'--- --------------· good imp1·ession of C. W. C. E. . h t f t d . d th k . ' . I cessful as any could ever ibe. The Tchai·kovs·kv Born 'h · 
ers ave o ace o ay, an e spea - optimistic to be thought of in cons1d- . c-ulture Ellensburo- was used as an ex- ---------- J - S.S. e)n 
* * * ers are proba.bly the two best quali- ering th: possibilities of p lacement j ou:standmg feature of t he ~hole _a~- ample. " . F lowing River (Czecho-Slov-a.-
Replying to the question "How can fied men to help answer that question. this year The educational field has 1fair ~an~ felt, w;s the f1~e sp1.rit The activities . : ki·an Folk Tune) _________ · ...... :Saar 
.a t eacher be enhusiastic, and physi- · . . . I of fnendlmess ana good will which of our own city a1e 
cally and emotionally happy if she is AND INVITED . i·eached a pomt of . saturation, and is I pervaded all events. The ·general at- determined -by the area around it. In- Chorus 
not man:ied ?" Dr. Willard ~· Gi'Vens B . now overstocked ;'"th teach~rs. Two I t itude was to see how one could .bene- creased rural population makes for Intermission 
<Jf Washmgton, D. iC., executive secre- j :·easo~s m_ay be .given for this. There I fit by his mistakes, learn from others increased city population. Trnde Mm·ch of the Toys ................... . 
tary of the National Education Asso- TO WENATCHEE is ai: 1_nevi~able ~rend ever so often as and take something back to his school causes cities to grow. One sees con-J --;-------·-------·-----Herbert-Reddick 
c iation w ent to bat unequivocally foi: . . cond1t10ns ma field become better for I of something of worth. . centration of poverty and wealth in \ White Horses of the Sea __ Wa1Ten 
w edded ·bliss ~t the Inland Empire people to flock to that field. The con- i . all parts of the woi-ld. Some cities Chorus . 
convention in Spokane. Marriage Will Attend Apple Blossom sistent a dvance made by Washington I r ise to f ame and glory but decline The Time For Making Songs 
licenses, $2.50; justice of the peace; Festival This Month in the field of education has drawn McCONNELL rnpidly as did iR·ome. Has Come ___ _______ ___ :: .. : ____ Roge:r;s 
open all night! more and more teachers to this state. I APPOINTED TO Paris Old Mother Hubbard'. .. ; ........... . 
According to word received from Jn the second place, t he increasing ~ STATE BOARD Par is is a city of imaginat ion and -------------------------- ··------Hutchinson 
" ' e.natc11·ee· the C. W. C. · E. band has economfic attractiveness of t eaching has· many romanticnarnes of the past l D f J · F t Ch H•t N. " h cl · · · b f :ream o · eaime-.......... os er Oros I S. ew · G l as rawn an mcreasmg nurn er 0 connected to it. It is the fash1'on I \V t A' 'd. B "d 
. been asked to· appear m the 1939 ' 'o. - s tudents into the teacher-training· in- At a meeting of t he state board ,ove en rI mg__________ rI ge 
den · Jubilee Apple ·Blossom Festival. of education, 1President Robert E. cente1· of the world. P lace de Concord · .Miss Spaulding H h I Y k · stitutions of t his state. Washington's • ·ma This .35-piece organization will march McConnell was appointed to serve a is a beaut iful building built a t t he Down Amori'g 'the Conebrakes lg n a I · minimum wage law is most attractive. 
· . . . ·. fo. - ~11_.e,'. Y.i,,  st_. _ival pa.rade_, with other 1 11 two-yeai· period on the state -boaTd of t ime of Napoleon. It is called "the .................. .... .. .... Foster-Piegger 
_ ~ The fact that on y a very sma per -
g r-oµps: Of.· like natuTe m · the North- 1 1 education beg inn ing in J une. H e was place of ·peace" but is ver y near t he All Through t he Night (Old 
· cent of Washington schoo s are rura W 
By R. L. w. west. Suitable prizes will -be prnsent- also appointed t o a state committee .guillotine. elch Melody) ............ Riegger 
Last Sunday e~'en ing, April 16, the :d t~e two outstanding musical or.gan- . . · 1ncrea~ed Size or. school district r eorganization. This The s tl'eets are very broad, the best I Got Plenty o'Nuthin'_ _________ __ 
combined Kittitas Coul\tY and College 11zatwns. . is another_ a_ttl'active. :fe_ature. . I committee will cons ist of t he sta te known is the avenue called Champs ...................... Gershwin-Stickles 
concert choirs presented Mendels- Later the band wil present a one- Th: rnrpidity ~f t~is mflux mto t he I superintendent of public instruction, Elysees. The buildings are of the 
s ohn's ".Elijah" at the Firs t Presby- '1 hour contest at the North Centl'al I teaclnng professwn is revealed by the two membe1~s from the state planning j same height and t he Seine River, 
terian Church in Yakima. The group'. Washing-ton •Grange picnic. Tentative increasing s ize of graduatin.g- classes. council, four members from t he sta te. which flows t hrough the city, is cross-
under the direction of the very ca pa- 1 dates for the festival have been set The Central Washington 'College of board of education and two represen -1 ed by many beautifu l bridges. '.Many 
ble Wayne S. H ertz, .gave a n even at April 27, 28 and 29. · Education this year certifies 200 grad- tatives from the state school diTectors' i·estaurants serve their customers out 
more inspiring performance than they The invitation to the ba nd, ~~ch uates to teach. Las t year it cer tified association. I of doors in the summer; the wide side-
This is 1another of a series of 
excellent musical programs made 
available to the student body 
through th e influence of the 
Music Department. Because of 
t he arr1angement for admis·sion, 
g large crowd is expected to turn 
out. There should be no excuse 
for anyone who has been asking 
for more good music to miss 
this. 
did here two week s ago. started from. nothing last fa ll, and is 134. A similar contrast will be found walks are filled with tables and 
Ham Montgon;ery who thrilled his r.ow marching in uniform, is suitable in the reports of t he other four state .1."RT WORK OFF:iERED 1
1
. cha ir ,s . 
acknowledgement of the' ability of the institutions which train teacher s . :-i. audience h ere, was superb last Sun- Museum 
day. His improving of his first ex- director, Mr. Cloice E. Meyers . Experience TO STUDENTS I S'ome of t he finest pa int ings and 
cellent appearance afforded one of There is much discussion of the - - ·- I statues in the world are on display at 
t he finest musical offerings this BARTO TRAVELS TO rnlue of experience in getting a posi- Art students who ar e interested in I t he a1·t gallery, Louvr e . Notr e Dame, 
writer has ever had t he privilege to COAST CITIES tion. Teacher s with an excellent record using their creative ene1,gies in work- j one of the most noted chUTches in t he 
hear. His perfect pronounciat ion, in- of past experience undoubtedly do rate ing out designs which may be used in i world, is built on a small is land in DORIS SUND HITS 
JACKPOT t erpretation and rich voice attained Beginning April 10 Mr. Harold high. 'But it is e11couraging t o learn leaded glass windows in the n ew col- 1 the river. It is -built with f lying but-
professional standards , and the . wr iter Barto, faculty member of th e Central that there is a growin.g· tendency lege elementary school, ar~ invited to tresses. _ The opera_ house visited by 
walking out of church h eard innumer- vVashin.gton 'College of •Education, among superintendents to prefer th e come to room 209 of the Edison School I Mr. Whitney and his son was a very By M. H. 
able enthusiastic comments upon spent a week interviewing high senioi· s trong inexperienced graduate of a T hursday afternoon, April 20, at 4 magnificient and huge struct ure. There I sat at peace with the world 
Ham's performance. students in some of the coas t cit ies t eacher-training institution to the ex- o'clock. At that t ime Miss H ebeler Scenically ,Florence far surpassed I 1. 11 t 'd d h T h b ' Al · · upon an excellent · d t h ' th · d'ff · t d M' S .11 1 · h ' n , con ente an app\-. e u r -so improv mg of Washing ton. penen ce eac er WI an m 1 er en an J: 1ss ' purgeon w1 exp am t e Paris in t he minds of t he tra:velers. ·· 
first appearance, Mrs. ·Car l O strandeT Mr. Barto said that he interviewed record. 1 problem a nd the possibilit ies of stu- No other cit y gave as much to the den o.f t his world was l i.fted from my 
gave a marvelous account of her self. approximately 200 senior students in- dent partici<pat ion in creating appro- Renaissance. One may see the place shoulders. I was day i;lreaming of the 
We th.rilled especially t o her fine terest ed in E llensburg and this col- EDISON STAFF ENTERTAINS priat_ e designs. wher e Dante lived. P lans are being I 8Weet nothings which will f ill a young 
treatment of "O Rest in the Lord,'' h ' h U · · t l · l' J'f lege. He v isited 115 different ig _ n_rque _m _many wa_y~, 1e ne":: I made for its preservat ion. F lorence g ir s I e. 
which, we thought, was one of t he schools, na mely : Renton, Foster , High Members of the Edison school staff bmldmg will mclude umf1ed plans of I was the birthplace of many thing s Shrieks, squeals, thumping feet a nd 
most ·beautiful number s heard on the Line, Fife (Tacoma), Lincoln, !Sta- are entertaining t he teachers of the ti-aining school children and teacher s , which a re now the l ife blood of cul- mad disjointed words fi lled t he dorm 
en t ire pro.gram. djum, Puyallup, Sumner, Auburn, Ellensburg public schools at a ;paTty member s of the art and library col- ture. Masterpieces of art were c1·e- with startlin.g completeness. I was 
Forest Brigham a s Obediah bettered Kent, Enumclaw, Buckley, Fall City, at the Antlers H otel, this evening, le.ge s taff, !President McConnell, and a t ed here. I dazed and baffled by t he mad con:fu-
his excellent pe'rforrnance of th e iEl- •Snoqua lmie, and North Bend. April 20th. Mr . Maloney, architect . · Slides wel'e shown in color which s ion. What had h appen ed ? W as the 
l en sburg con cert la st .Sunday. Sing - I ,, . 
gave the a ud ience an idea of t he vivid umted States to be involved in war? ing a difficult part, Mr. Brig ha m did p h l b d d 
and beautif ul coloring of t he cit y. er aps we rnd een invade . Ha it extremely capably and well. 
Ther e a r e st atutes, g·ardens and foun - someone ·been murdered ? Was t here In addition to the thrill ing offer-
tains . A modern amphit heater in the I a wre_ck ? Wer e peop_ le_ ly?ing torn a_nd ing s of these t hree soloist s , the choir bl d b h 1 d 
city seats 40,000 pepole. ee in g Y t e r oac s ide . .My mm 
as a whole r eached new heights, in om· R could const rue no uleasan t episode 
opinion, and p erformed much better ome f th' d - •1 h d h Th . · th 't f t bl c· i:om 1s ma noise. ear snatc es t11a n in their swell showing her e. is ii; e c1 y o no a es as i- of conver sation such as, " I nearly 
In r eg·ai·d t o ·M1·s. Hertz a t the cero, Caesar and Ner o. Most v isitor s fainted; I couldn't do anything but sit d 1\K R 'F H a" •k s at th<> g·o to Rome to see t he ruins. One of or.gan an mrs. · · " there ; I can't believe it yet ; It all 
piano, we imagine t hat n o director or the most ou tstanding old buildings is 
seeJTIS l ike a dream." " Poor girl,'' I 
t houg ht, "th er e has been a WTeck. 
She's s t ill dazed. 1S'he couldn 't do a 
artis t would ever worry about t he the Coliseum on which r econstruction 
work of two such accompanist s. wor k is ·being don e. 
Not learned as we ar e in the field 
cf music, we hesitated long in com-
m enting in print upon this progr am. 
It was, however, according to our own 
feeble standards one of the finest per -
forman ces we have ever heard, and 
in our humble es timation, enough bet - 1 
ter tha n the 'one given in E llen sburg 
to merit comment. 
Putting it briefly, it was swell and 
we w er e thrilled. Probably the high -
est compliment t he untutored can pay 
to •Mr. Hertz, Harn Mont;g·omer y, Mrs . 
Os trander, Mr. Brigh am, the chorus , 
and the rest is to say, with complete 
sincerity, that if they were to •give 
t he "Elijah" again tonig ht, we would 
lie t here early to get a .irood . seat. 
The combined Central 
(rear) at the Morg an 
W~shington Music Association Festival chorus (left), orches t ra (front), and band 
Junior High School gymnasium where they gave a conct>rt last Friday night a s a 
climax to the t'wo-da)' music meet. 
l\i!'. Whit ney could visualize the thing but sit ther e, perhaps s it with 
scenes a t t he elect ion of the last her poor old grandfat her's head in her 
pope, because he had seen the Vat ican. lap while that gentleman (God rest 
Venice his soul) passed on into eternity. 
Trade was first canied on by boat, H uge tear s welled up and rolled down 
by ·ail and now by car. Riding in a my cheeks ; the lump in my t hroat 
go11~<;>la:from t he train to the hotel, gr ew big.ger and b igger. I wondered 
ga:Ve the travelers a great ,thrill. The if there w as anything I could do for 
city was wealthy at one time, but, at h er . 
the present, 40 per cent of the people As I sat t here in deep misery I 
are pauper s. The city is one of .gor- heard laughtel'. " vVh y shame on those 
geous coloring and many pigeons can young fools for laug hing when t hat 
be seen fl y ing about. Visitor s pur·- pool' old g entleman has died," I said 
chase small -bags of grain to feed in anger. Then I heard a voice say, 
them. "She got $77.50." They're g lad be-
Ver y fine lace and leather -goods cause he died and willed her $77.50.'' 
(Continaed 011 Pace 4) (CGDtirwed on pace 4) 
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National Advertising Senice, Inc. 
Co/kt• PuM1.3li,,,..< R•~r•stntativo 
420 MADl60N AV<:. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
DistributOI' of 
Conet'>iale Die)est CHICAGO •• ll:OSTOR • LO!I AN GELES • SA~ FRANCtSCO 
-_, --GRAPEVINE 
Lydia Burdick and Bob Carr fight-
.ing ,over elbow rights to a chair arm~ ·, Corvallis, 01·e.~(~.\CP) - Close 
• * * I the heels of the announcement that an · 
Doris Bayle and Jack Orchard sip- eastem scientist has increased physi-
ping cokes 'n having a lovely time. 
,, * * cal endurance by use of gelatine 
Famous last words on the tennis drinks, E. C. Callaway, biochemist at 
court: "I forgot what it was about Oregon State College, has revealed 
this game I liked." I that for more. than five _years he ~as 
* * ,, been c.onductmg experiments Wlth 
Harold Mitchell doin-6 a lovely Beaver at hletic teams that indicate a 
" hula dance" right in the library . strikirug relationship between physical 
* * ,, en!lurance and alkaline reserve in 
Econ. class: Lois Joyner's defini- body tissues. 
I tion of circulating capital-"lir>stick!" 
* * 
Tomato and orange juices supple-
mented with cer tain chemical alkalies SPORTS · E!DI'OOR ................ _______________ ______ _______ __ __ ____ ______ .. _______ JACK HASBROUCK 1 ,,,,~,r~m11n1•·-· 
SOCIET¥ F1DITOR. .................................. ~ ........................... M:tLDRED DAN1EJLS 1 We don't know just what Phyllis have ·been Prof. Callaway's method, 
MUISIC .................... ......................... ._ .. ......................................... .iMARJORIE BYSOM I The Art Club has a small matter 'Livingstone was doing under a dining used in cooperation with team physi-
FEATURES . which it would like to announce. Be- hall table-but there she was. cians, of keeping men in shape to "do 
"' * "' for dear old Alma .Mater" without Wilmer Ittner, Virginia Valentine, Dorothy Eustace, George Kn~land fore announciIBZ it, though, we want B . ~ etty Lagress1on eating six salads dying of fatigue. Properly applied, 
REPORTERS tL• say a few words about Artistic at her table and then moving on to the Callaway finds that this system will 
______ Anne Bruketta., l\lurian Potretzke, Muriel Hansen 'l'aste. ne>..'t to eat her meal! dip several seconds from the time of 
. Next to having apple pie twice a * * * distance runners and swimmers,' and 
MUZZALL WELL QUALIFIED d 't h' k f th' b tt Harriet Ashenfelter suddenly d.e- 1 will delay serious fatigue in basket- , ay we can t m o any mg e er . . . 
th ' h . t ' t' t t 11 th t' serted .by her two male compamons m I ball, football and rowmg by 10 to 20 
. an avmg ar 1s 1c as e a e 1me. 1 1. · . (Ed. - r k. - 1 t 1e 1brary-a common happenmg as per cent. 
a1 as everyone 1s concerned these p f C ll d t- 'th 
Chiffon Hose· 
NEW COLORS 
HOFSTEATER'S ELLENSBURG 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR I 
FANCY GROCERIES ' 
Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
1tonal, ) a mta Mornmg Herald) I Artistic taste means that when you f . . · I 
The stee1ing groun of the Inland Empire Education see a good picture and a bad picture days. ro . a away an hose WI 
• • ~ . . . . . s ide by s ide you ag1·ee with the critics 1 * * * ;vhoz:i. ~e has work~d say the process '!II••••••••••••••• 
Associat10n made no mistake when lt submitted the nom1- 1 and connoisseur and pick out the bad I w t d· U T k b . d t · IS still m t he expernnental stage, and ' I FOR I 
• . . . . an e . nor y experience ree jth t; - t th "ht " 
nat10n of E. L. MuzzaJl as \'Ice president of the organiza- pic~m:e· In other words, if ,you have l climber. "Tarzan" Kimbal. ey fcau .on agail~s . e s 0 -gun I 
t t t t k h t S h t use o excess alka I without regard to SPORTS 
t • U d th · t · ' t• h b bl .11 ar 1s 1c as e you now w a w a . * * * 10n. n er e orgamz a10n s rou me e pro a y Wl . - . I other ' nutritional factors. Darria;ge to EQUIPl\/fENT 
• • . There's another way m which you Mason \Vh1te sadly musing that al 'l. 
become head Of the ass t 1940 b the, body m ay result from the use of OCla lOn lll • can tella good picture from a ' ad one. women are alike! ElJensburg Hardware 
Da Vinci's Mona Lisa and a good ., * * too much atkali or alkaline salts in 
. Muzzall was superintendent of schools in Toppenish many other old and well-known paint-I And Kathleen 1Stinchfield Sf!YS his unbalanced proportions. --------------
before taking his present job as director of public service ings have each been stolen severai name is Kenneth Brondt. The present research had its ori·gin 
• th C t 1 W h" times. A good yardstick for how * * * in 1933 when Dr. R. L. Bosworth, * 
J,n _ e en ·ra as ington College of Education at Ellens- good a picture is is by how often it Nick Dieringer says he was climb- team physician at that time, kept the 0 
burg. - He- had-' previous school teaching experience in has been stolen. ing· the fire escape at Kamola to de- men of the famous "iron-man" foot- g 
Ritzville. Our announ.cement is; to the anony- liver a pie. Or was it \he Romeo in ball team full-. of, tomato juice as one g 
mous person whose fine artistic tastes his soul coming out. means of keeping up theh~ endurance. g 
led him to walk off with the textile * * * This was the team that first stopped o 0 design from the main hall in the old Joyner sprinkling salt on the top the winning streak of the U. S. C. 
* * ' J. N. 0. THOMSON 
* JEWELER - WATCHIMAKER g 
E...~·G-Ri.A V·ER o 
* -0 Phone Main 71 
415 NORTH PEARL STREET 0 ... · Fe~ men are more familiar with the problems of edu-
cation in the Inland Empire than is Muzzall and few have 
greater ability to lead toward constructive solution of 
those problems. 
Administration Buildirl.g. We appre- of doors. Trying ;o cateh a bird? Troja-qs. 1 
ciate deeply the high compliment * * Since th.en Prof. Callaway, working j E§§§§§§§§§§§§§~:_ 
which this person has paid to the ar- Violet Rattray and J eon Sperb went in his spare time with physicians, -!=======:=::_ 
tistic beauty of this masterpiece. 1 wading in the river S'aturday. Co-eds . h h b . trainers and COlJ.C es, as run 10--------------~ .- Although we realize that such fine will be kids. chemical tests on athletes before and NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN L tt ~ Tih I i~ the .Jast for mal of the year and now ! ta_ste s.hould not remain anonymous, . * * * after athletic contests , and correlated 
ere is no reason w y you cannot . M d T B .d and J ean their performance with degree of _ e er 0 e th - h lbut come out and announce itself to Shmy red makeup was the style 
· go Use the d t b f - the world we realize that the matter - on ay. oi:nmy n ges a lkaline reserve. ~'l§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
··: Ea •t · · . a e ureau or any m- · ~ - ' · . · IS erb ·ust two of the t 1 ". l or formation or service on Prom dates. 11-. delicate, and this pe1son might not P J many s ye . · i· 
' · , appreciate the revelation of his iden- pacers. "Other t hings ·being equal, an ath- ~--••••••••••N•lll. 
'f °' '' '' ''' tity. " * * lete's aibility to stay in a sever ely con- j -
To the Editor: Fo1· most girls Mother's Weekend Thei·efore, the Art Clu,b extends a And it seems Kamola is even draft- tested game and perform at top effi- .
1 
Eat · · · 
is the climax of activities of the ing off-campus girls for phone duty ciency is roughly proportional to what CRITTENDEN'S 
I - h Id J'k t 11 th t• t' cordial invitation to this person, if he S ou 1 e o ca e a cen ion sehool year. As every year before or she should wish to return it to Why "Ma" Perrault! might .be termed his optimism alkali ICE CREAM 
of my collea.gues and f ellow students the Off-Campus Girls Club is plan- * "' * i:·eserve in his blood and muscles," You'l·e tried the r .est-
. bring it ·back-.privately to iMr. Randall. , 
to a pamphlet now on sale at the col- n:ng a mothers' breakfast on Sunday Also, if he or she wishes, it may be Dr. MacRae dog-trotting along the.I :Prof.· Callaway concludes. ' '.'That is to Now try the BEST! 
thesis of Opinion. It deals with an rnall_y fine affair this year, the com- \Randall. · doubt. perform at top speed in a basketball .,.•illl•••••••••lill••il lege book store. it is called the 1Syn- mom in~, May 14· In order to have a bought' from the " dub Z'·throu'gh'•'"Mr;. ·board wa1k ...• Trainin_g. ipr tennis--no1 ·~y, .1t requires rnor,e ;ilkl\li. re.s.~rve ·to, - "· .._. 
mittee in charg has requested that • * * ·game or crew race than it does to 
experiment which has been begun ;by the girls begin asking their mothers We wish to thank this person for Glenn walk along the street. Ther e is abun- ELLENSBURG WIND 
th his or her sincere interest in the work Hartman has a lovely nick-
- e editors,_of Fortune and which they to come. On May 8, arrangements 
1 
dant physiological explanation for 
of the club. . name. You ask him what it is. TE 
expect to continue. It seems almost will 9e made so that you can notify ,. • ,,. this fact." LLS US-
•l 
certain to prove of considerable social the committee about the r es·ervin-g of : - - i 
a place for yom·self and your mother. TID-BITS OF ARTY PIFFLE Famous words: "Don't tell me that ,(IWBWB\iU\fSi6tB\iith'lltd)fiW6ftil;,, I 
and political importance. By Thursday, May ll, all reservations This art correspondence intends t o is a course in 'homemaking'!" ! 
The editors are attempting to de- must be in unless the committee ex- appear weekly in the Crier, barring " • * 1rrre1• del'• 
velop a technique and method for the t ends a special concession to you at senile dementia, a fractured arm, or This week's heiress: :Doris 1Sund who ~ 
discovery and development of agree-1 your r equest. As has happened in a disabled typewriter at the corres- won $77.50 at the show Saturday nite. ! WOMEN'S APPAREL 
~ent i~ a .~oup of_ people of_ divergent previc~ts _years the limit for the num- ponding end · · · Art is something I 
v1ewpomts. The first ex,penment was -ber of g irls that can attend will be that is pretty old, and probably the "IT CAN'T HAPPEN THERE" ;;~;:;g;:;;1 !.ID.!;;;;:::g:;;!@;:;:M:;;, l;;;l?;::;' ;;W;:_;;;_ l ;;Y:;;' !llli;;;;;l:;¥:;;l;;:P1;, l;;;;\;::;;Wlli;;;;::g:;;l;:;:O:;;!#l!;;Ml;:;1;;;;W;::r 
made in analysing the effects of the the number that have mother s attend- first drawing started when one of the I 
policy of government spending as a ing; so convince your mother that the earliest of t he cavemen scratched a ---------------•. 
means of restoring prosperity to busi- should come. few lines on the sand with his toes, Cambridge, Mass. - (ACP) - An I · f 
ness. Twelve or .fifteen men-largely * " * realized that the design accidentally easy and less destructive outcome of l 
business men but includi.IJ.6 a farmer, Off-ca mpus girls who have not paid looked like somethinLg-, and started on the present world political crisis than 
EDWARDS 
le SALE ft J·udge and a labor le de· ai'ded by a long and brilliant career of sand- b predicted .by well-known observers ~ a I, . their dues are r eminded of the neces- 1 
Prof. Slichter, :the Harvard economist scratching . . .. No matter how it ii; foretold in a pamphlet just publish~ ! Two lOc Di'shes llc sity of doing so. Every girl wants 
and by Raym_ond Buell, a long active h J\" started, there ought to be something ed by a Harvard Univer sity j unior. l 
. t e :i.ay · Prom to be a success, and --------------..;..: 
member in 'the Foreign Policy Asso- with your moral and financial backing in it safe, sane, and sensational' . · In "It Can't· Happen •·There!$• A Po-' ·. j 
ciation, now an editor of 'Fortune, car- it ma y well be one. Your dues are e~ough to be corresponded about, I litical Impossi-bility," Artur Isenberg I 
ried on. the discussion which was the needed very badly and it would be without more than 25 per cent of our . t . f - - I 
basis of this first experiment. r eaders drowsing off. presen ~ a senes 0 rma.gl~ary news- .,.,, 
s incerely appreciated if they wer e would like to see happen m Europe. .14\1(imf4\Wll\w"4\'!!rii\WA))i«i iW'-6\Tt\WW"f\'\, 1 
Since we here have so much need paid. They can be received by either Recommended to people who can paper and radio reports of what he ~I I' 
for such a technique as does education Kathleen Ft!ller, post office box 265, take a stiff snort or art , science, black The booklet states that Hitler resign- The Nifty Barber Shop 
everywhere-for conferences, forums, or Mrs. Holmes in her offi ce. magic, superstition, religion, quaint ed, saying, "As I sit here before this 315 North Main Street 
faculty meetings and for instruction inquisitorial tortures, and late me- microphone, I am overcome with the Haircuts 35c l 
-and since politics everywhere, and HEBELER SPEAKS AT I dieval politics is "The Romance of realization of the sins I have com- FRANK MEYER ! 
democracy in particular, greatly needs I Leonardo da Vinci," .by Dmitri Me- 1 mitted in the past." 
such a method it g ives me satisfaction PORTLAND MEET rejkowski .. . . A great many people · 
to call atteIJ-tion to the experiment nowadays think · of Leonardo as one j Der F't\ehr~r's r~signation and the 
and the pamphlet which may lead to- I Miss A manda Hebeler attended the of the greatest men who ever lived. subsequent liberation °_f the Jews 
ward a new type of diplomacy and state s peech confer ence of the Oregon - . . At the t ime when he was actually I caused . s~ch ~n uproar ~n Ital~ that 
even to improved methods of discuss- !Speech Association at P ortland, Ore., percolatin\6-, t hough, he was conisdered f ~u~sohn; r~iired ~oh dedi~~7 h~se~f 
ing internat ional relations in the April 14 and 15. The theme of the an irreligious, unpatriotic, impractical 0 my ami.y an ome, se~ erg. s 
press. convention was "The Need for Speech 
SfilLDEN SMYSER. 1 Training For All Teachers." The 
p1 ogram was varied and incl~ded 
panel discussions, radio demonstra-
t!J•1tUHHllllttllltltl tlll-•1u1n.,-._ ... ........ " ........ , ••••• • ,, .. El I c ~·~ ~~t~~ A I, 
isody-Licious Beverage Co. I I 
: : GJ ................................ u ........... N ........................ m 
Off-Campus 
Notes 
G• I ' tions, cr eative d1·amatics, speech cor-lf S I rection, and a presentation of "Gam-
mer Gurton's Needle," by the Port-
practicer of black magic who was al- n ·po1:ts contmue. :'Reverberatt~ns ~ 
ways starting something and never Russia caused Stalm to commit sm-
getting it finished; or else spending so cide after admittin g that communism 
much t ime preparing to start that he was a failure and recommending that 
never even started . . .. He is thought a democracy based on t he United 
highly of nowadays part ly because of States government be established. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
what he did, bu t mainly because of ' 
THE DATE BUREAU 
* * * 
THE MOTHER'S BREAKF A T 
* * 
THE DUES 
land Civic Theatre. 
At the Friday afternoon pro-~rarn 
·Miss Hebeler discussed "The Elemen-
tary Teacher and Creative Dramatics." 
NUDE NOGGIN 
Latest money-making freak stunt 
* * * to supplement the gold fish and 
what he started other people to doing. 
. . . The book is a rich picture of the 
things Leonardo studied, and the con- g 
ditions under which he worked. g 
ART CLUB MAKES 
0 
0 
0 
0 
BLOCK PRINTS g 
* 0 
The Ar t Club is engaged in the ipro-
ject of makin.g and selling block-
printed scads and handkerchiefs. 
Many were sold as souvenirs to par-
ticipants in the music festival held 
her e last week. 
0 
* 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
* 0 
Kelleher's 
Complete 
STOP IN AT 
EDWARD'S FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH for 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice. Cream 
MILK PRODUCTS €0. 
Ellensburg 
"HARRY" 
SPRING 
IS 
HERE! 
ASSURE YOURSELF 
OF SAFE SUMMER 
DRIVING BY 
: HAVING ··· 
Your Car 
CAREFULLY 
AND 
COMPLETELY 
CHECKED 
DRIVE IN TO 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
Where Your Car 
Properly Serviced 
"MOSE" 
Is Some of the true daughter of the I phonograph r ecord-eating contests of 
Off-Campus Club struck on an in- collegians comes from Ohio State. 
;genious idea the other day so that Last week Ernest R. Tennenbaum, a 
everyone can go to t he Prom. This is sophomore, had his hair clipped off 
the service you get-simply drop a neatly and smoothly for a ~"5 bill do-
n ote in the pos t office with -box No. nated .by his Tau Epsilon I;'hi ibrethren 
185 on it and if you are a g irl state if he'd go through with the darl!. Hair 
who (if you know) you want to take tonic m anufacturers will pros.per as 
to the Prom (that's if you are bashful never before if this idea ·goes the way 
and can 't do it yourself) . If you are of the gold fish gulping contest s.-
a boy and ha:ven't been asked give the AOP. 
They are 'block-printed in bright 
colors with original motifs. The club 
will soon have some scarfs for sale 
with a C. W. C. E. design to be sold to 
students. 
* 0 
Ford 
AND 
0 
* 
* 
* 
* 
SUVER WIPPEL 
n ame of the girl you want to be asked 
by. Who knows, she may 1be waiting 
t o hear that you want to go. If, how-
ever, you haven't a special person in 
m ind, give the bureau some idea of 
the kind of a person you would like 
to ask--or be a sked by. The bureau 
is sincerely serious and confidenital, 
and aims to help you. The May Prom 
*************************" 0 
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THE CAMPUS . CRIER 
1 TENNIS~A~2~!-CHENEY 1 s p ·0 a T s 1 
.............................. .-.... 
GOLF MEET AT CHENEY 
MAY 26th 
I 
HUMAN COMETS TO I FARRIS TEAM 
''Battles of Bra·Wn'' THiNCLADS MEET I ~· ~~~~~~~~ WASH. FRosH j f West Dependable Stores MEET IN FAST MILE IS VICTORIOUS 
(Sport's Editor's Note: This is the 
third of a series of articles appearing 
i nthis column. This column attempts 
to acquaint you with local and na-
tional sports figures. Next week, tbe 
Knox brothers will be' officially intro-
duced.) 
By Jack HasBrouck Facing the greatest first-year track I. ! The Store of Friendly Service 
In a close inti·a-squad meet held last S>quad in history of the University, the I E · 
Saturday the team captained by rougy · . . .1 . : Fourth and Pine Main 53 
Glenn Fan-is, the versatile traek pe1:- Don Sanders, the basketball player extraordinary, scooped up all Central thmclads wi 1 compete a•iamst ) ::::' ~~~~~%:::.::::::~~%~~~~ 
former, squeezed out a much-deserved of the casaba honorary awards possible. He was recent y vote . ifj•••••••••••••ltt. , . l d the U. of W. frosh Saturday after-I 
win over a team headed .by Glenn hpnorary captain and the most inspirational player on the squad. noon m Seattle. 
Hartman ~Y a scor~ of. 43 to 3.6· . I: Orchids to Don Sanders, one of the greatest of athletes to don the Coach George 'Mabee will t ake a j 
was the first of a series of s imilat _ I strong squad of about 20 men to Seat-1 
Glenn Cunningham has ran mile meets planned by George -Mabee. . red and black. ti f th t It -11 b t h f' st I I · h j . . e or e mee . wi e e 1r races on practically every well-known Eleven events were run off w1t * * * ,,  '" . . 
t rack in t he United .States, flying over fair early-season 'Performances in , . ! mtercolleg1ate meet of the year, and 
t he springy boards in iDartmouth's most of those events. The seasoned I Centrals chances to cop the conference tenms trophy look very!' it should eit her make or break a few 
'gymnasium in 4:04.4 a year ago. But sprinter and hurdler, Casey Jones, I good!. Clyde Knox, newcomer to the squad, trounces Tom Stephens, of the newcomers to the local squad. 
the question still_ pops up: Who is the stole the honors. In the 100-yard I veter an of three vears rather re1rnlarly. That can mean only one I Th' , t k d lacks the ~ 
. . . 0 , J ' = · · is year s rac - squa -... 
THE BRITE SPOT 
Features CRITTENDEN'S 
High Quality Ice Cream 
Jumbo Milk Shakes. lOc 
world's mile kmg? Jn the Amencan dash Jones was clocked at 9.9. S I thing: This year's net squad is defintely stronger than last. Show· 1· . H . dd d . I* 
view' it is the ran.gy Kansan, Cunning- fast was th e time, 'Coach ::Ma:bee 1 · . . · . punch which Fred ama a e t o it g. 
ham. But Britishers hail Sidney doubted the accuracy of the timin!S. mg spe~ :1°d splendiferous. sh(~ts, ~he ~ther ~hree-CllDt Knox, I in weight events last year. H owever, g T51• '., 
Wooderson as the world's human mile Casey also r an the 120-yard lows m I Ray Whntf1eld, and Frank Crimp-will wm their share of matches I a few of the cindermen w ill turn in o ~ 
comet, for the International Amateur 14.3. . . tltti. season. good performances. g 
Athletic Federation-track's supreme The quarter-n11le was a t hnlle1-, * * * * ::  j , . . . g 
court- does not recognize indoor rec- with Orchard, letterman, and Br idges, Centrals possible pomt winners .m o 
ords such as ,Cunningham's. Setting a highly-rated frosh , r unning a dead "One broad jumper 'needed," so says Coach George Mabee ... Al- 1 Saturday's meet. lg 
a new record in 1937, Wooderson's heat in 51.6. Lane ran .t he lZO-yarq thol!llgh Jilot broad jumper:s, Hartman and Orchard will enter that I n the two-mile gallop, Ford should g 
4 :06.4 is lowest mark in the "official" .highsf in h16h.rnhc o~ds f1at.M_Theh Ca_t's event at the U. Saturday. Don't be surprised if they take se.cond come in either first of second. Colwell I g 
books. new ros 1g JUmper, !l 1ras 'v1g- ,' . . . . . . * 
QUALl1Y GRADE A 
MILK 
EARL E. ANDERSON High-spotting the annual invitation -gled over the h igh jun:p ba1·:--':"hich and! H1rnrd places-at least. 01· Hipkins will place t~1rd i~ ~he ~1~e· 1 ~ 
meet at Palmer Stadium, Princeton, was set at 6 feet~omm•6 withm an J ,, * * ,. ::, Makela, the flash, will finish fust ~~~~~~~~~:.:::::::::~~::::::::::;::::::::~~ 
N. J., the dream race will take place eighth of an inch of the confe1·ence -or no worse than second. In quar- • ~-·•••••••••••·~ 
on June 17. record. · J Enter S100n, ·before it is too late. In case you don't know it, the ter mile run, Hartman Orchard will I 
1 In appearance the challenger from Chuck Makela scampered home :first I all-college Deeathlon is still being held ... It is a test of one's all- be right there. Woodward and Jones, 
overseas is anything but a track in the half-mile r ace, :being timed at l around athletic ability and every ·sports-minded fellow should taJce if they start good, will place in 1~ 
threat. He wears glasses, has spindly 2:07. Wendall Ford, much-improved . . · • • ' • . , • yard dash. Bob Love and red-headed 
legs, stands only 5 feet 5, and weighs local miler, was clocked at 4:45 in the a flmg at •t. 'Vhat IS there to lose, there IS somethmg to wm. I Pat Main will be clocked in second ~nd 
129 lbs. Two facts about him-his mile run. Bridges and Orchard al- Frecllclty Taylor won the· event last year. third· places respeetively in the high · 
name and occupation-have consist- most ran a dead heat in the quarter * * "' ..  ''' hurdles. Casey Jones, a fast lo~ hu_r-
ently. ·appeared incorrectly in the mile, with Hartman and Love farther \ dler, will come in second or third m I A leas t one record will tumble to obliviom when the conference American press. His name is not back. the lows. l 
Stanley Wooderson, and he is not a . Farris _slu_ng the. discus 1:1 feet 6 track meet is held at Cheney May 26. The high jump record will Slinging. the javelin, Barich and 
bank clerk but a lawyer. mches, wmmng easily. Ottehn shoved get a ~are when big Phil Mirosh starts jumping. Concentrating Bridhouft should place. Barich will 1 
" Leather legs," the British mone- the shot 39 feet 8 inches to win that on the Mirosh wigg-Je, Phil leaped six feet last Saturday-that's definitely win the shot put event. Ot-
cur, is no consistent performer like event. Embert Demmert, th~ only wiit.hil!l. 0>ine-eighth inch of the record; and it is s tilJ early in the telin will place thir d in that event. 
Blazing Glenn. If a 4:30 mile will competitor in the javelin e~ent f lung Yarris will cop second or third in dis-
win, 'Vooderson will run no harder it 150 feet. Farris vaulted 10 feet 6 seasom. cus throw. Mirosh, formerly of C~m-
than that. A snail's pace sat isfies inches. * * ..  '~ tralia will out -jump the fie.Id in t he 
him; the t_ime is. unimportant. How- ·Coach .George Mabee now has a high 'iump event to win first place. 
ever he rehes on Judgment of pace and much-better line on who w ill win cer- , Ma ny a perso~ who buys a "ringside" seat at a boxing bout Fani; should place thir d in the same 
a killing kick' at the finish like Cun- ta in events during the coming season.
1
1 arrives -to find himself ushered to the umpty-umpth row, with aH event. •Speedy Glenn Hartman and 
ningham. view of the action blocked by a broad-shouldered bloke and his d iminutive Jack Orchard, two crack 
'Miklos Szabo, Hungarian, who has PITT APPROVES 'OF tryo1111-illaUed girl friend. In the United States it's usually a waste performers, should pl~ce _in the broa_d 
raced them both, says ·Glenn could AID OF ATHLETES j of time to complain-and while vou're complaining-the brown_ , jump. It w illt bd~ ttheir -:irst .competi-
win 8 out of 10 times; but, that Wood~ . .. . • . - • . . . tive attempt a 1s ance JUmpmg. 
e.rson _ co:ui.~ v:_i_n,_ an~, _two races ~~- _ _ . . , . '"" ~. _ - '" .. I ~mbJ.~~ Joe Lou~s .. IS ,prostratlDg his opponenL::· Pug-ugly Jack 
wanted to, .1f 'lie sets his hear_t on it.. Pitts~'fi'tgh, Pa. (ACP) At lea~tf Roper cl!ul! very well, at that, Jast Monday night. 
iWooderson wouldn't be makmg the I ?ne maJor: U. S. college has come out . * .,. * * 
trip if he were not in top shape. The mt:o the open on the matter of scholar- I 
24-year-old ·Briton will be pointing for ships for football players and other HIGH SPOTS : 
y ictciry. ·- Having raced ·14 times this athletes. 
'
u ·th th u t f ·a1 In. a class meet held at Cheney last week Carpini ran the 100 winter, Cunningham, at 29, may be '"I e anno ncemen 0 a spec1 
past his peak this summer. Of those plan by Pres. Robert E. Doherty, the in 10.l .. .. The winner of the high-jump event cleared the bar at 
14 races the Kansan lost two to .Chuck ·Carnegie Institute of Technology has 5 feet 11 inches .... In the meet here Saturday sandy-haired Pat 
k h . 1· bl thrown the burden of support on it s M Fens e, is r e 1a e opponent. l rurtin was seen knocking· over the high hurdles .... \Vashington's I When the two meet, a record may alumni and will not in the future 
make special financial grants-in-aid crew salvaged something· from the wreckage-a frosh victory .... tumble; however, it is rather doubt-
f t o athletes. They have now won 10 straight .. . . Washington's track squad was . ul. . 
The question of financing athletic lucky to get 25 points ag·ainst Stanford .... However those poor 
THURS. -- FRI. -- SAT. 
AnSnlY isSlfEll. RIK.' 
scholarships has •been placed squarely di n r h" . ' . 
. th h d f th 1 . d th ays rure over. n as mgton has the greatest frosh c1Dder team ID m e an s o. e a umm an e 
school will ,have as good a team as the ,. the history of the institution. "· , . The baseball question flopped 
j alumni can provide scholarships for, at Bellb~gham State •.. . The Ne\\ York Yankees and the Cincinnati 
and find good students to whom they Reds wm finish on top of their respective leagues •. . . The Seattle 
may be awarded. Before anyone can S . .JI . "1111 • f. · h · d l · · . I 
. h 1 h' h f d f .t uus ViT'JJU again mis ID secon p ace .. .. Techmcian will · galfoi1 receive a sc o ars 1p, t e un s or 1 • • 
must be deposited with the controller home fll"St m the Kentucky Derby .... Central will down the U. ()f 
ASK US ABOUT THE 
PARKER PEN 
$1,000 
SCH6LARSHIPS 
. Ellensburg -Blok & 
. Stationery Co. 
Butterfield 
Chevrolet~ ... 
Co. 
COMPLETE · 
PAR~ 
SERVICE 
GAS 
BATTERIES 
OIL 
NORTH MAIN ST. 
...... willf_&clTtn lat u1 a 
clM .. a lll•••• ... tlat..,. 
........ -...i.y. 
, ............. !lat 
of the institute. W. frosh Saturday . . .. That's "30" 
When President Doherty arrived a t 
Carnegie , t he athletic association han- , 
I : 
·--tUIU. .. MI . 
....... ' 
z 
At Laist! 
YOU ,_,EE T HEM CLASH 
W. C. FIELDS 
died the school's -tea ms, and on funds 1· STUDENT CENTER swelling t he furniture pool. At the l 
. received frOJ!l . t~7, r.s;~~en.~s' activity . , IN E:MBRYO' STAGE close of the year many organizations 11 
fees and the gate rec-e1ptk from the ,.,•v:- . --- - . 511 the, pa st have forwarded their bank , ,,, 
games, it financed scholarships for • "d ._ h b d '"" 
-"'-n 1 ea t"at as· een ormant on balance to the school. Dr: McConnell ,M, / 
1 desirable players. The Athletic Asso- t he cam pus for many years is soon to - I ,<' 
,• ciation has since been dissolved. ·become a reality. Every class in the suggested that hencef~rth the student ,/{ ,. Jf 
I ~~:~::·~~:;::~~;i~~~rl~~1:~ ~;.;~:·~~~~;:::~~::::;~ :~::;.~~~ :c~o:n:stee1e~1tres~d::-t :o:aabp:~p:o:1·0in~t:.~a;cieo~dm~~mcmict,t:e~en:o1ef1 Ji!!· ~;;_:,.~_._.-:.,,_*:• ..• :·_:_:-' ,.· '_:•_!·_j_iiiP · .. j not been sufficient, having provided which was not crowded to overflow-
! only 22 I.Jar ti:-11 scholarsh ip s for a th- j iug- and a :room wa s needed. Second-
! 1 d th t H students w ith a facultu adviser. This '1 · 1 et es u, rmg e pas yeai·. owever , ly, funds were not available. Now ' 
I t :1· d b f I committee will be in full char ge and i more nan t'.n ~- ar e necessa r y e ore through t he cooperation of Dr. Me-
th h 1 II t h t l t any student or student 01>,ganization I t e sc oo \ VJ • accep t e s Ut en s. Conrn;ll a room has been provided and I 0 th t ( 1) th that can aid materially or financially ' er requiremen .s ai·e e an avenue towards the i::ealization of 
candida t es he approved by a faculty , . . , . should contact t he committ ee. This 1 
tn1! i e;.ea bas appeared. . committee will be selected and an- ' 
committee, (2) t h e individua l amounts ~v. ery_ c_ ollege and univer sity have 
1 
nounced immediate!v. l 
of t he scholarships awarded be within l 1 h -' f ' I rea izec. t e nee:u _ or a student r oom _ . _. 
the rang e of a mounts of other scholar -- and most 0 t h1om have provided for The A. S. B. Council 1s -backmg the 
,
1 
ships at Carnegie, (3 ) the awar ds be iL. 'fhr ovc-- c::rowdedne; s in t he Ad- project and feel t hat everyone shou ld 
for one year at a t ime and -given only _ mlnistrat:i n ·;ii lding and the P os t cooperate. Because t he council's bud-
.-upon form~! applica tion, ( 4 ) the to~al Officp can ht> ,,~tributl'.d lar gely t o t he get was p lanned before the fall quar-
\ \~alu: rece1~ed fron~ ~11 s~urc:s, 11_1- 1ack r-:!" a better place where students ter , there is no money set aside, tut 
_ 1 i cludm.g self-help ear n mgs 1 eceiv~d m migbt ~oni;:rer;-ate . This over-popu- when next fall approaches t here will ii·; any one year by any member of the I laced sit uatfon would soon be allevi- be money appropriated for t his ill I sqnad b.e n ot grei:_ter than t he rea~o~- ~ted through this medium. The room w or thy studen t project . 
1 l able tota l ex:penoses of that year, m whieh has :been selected (the old art Let 's all get together and push the 
Casual styles in:~~· .. _ _ _ 
men's shoes call for ""'"~··•" 
a high degree of de- . 
sig ning skill ... we ask you 
to see t hese new Friedman-
Shelby's for a real discovery 
'You Cant Cheat · 
An Honest Man' 
his particular case, ( 5) the student s room) a djoins the Post Office and is Student Union t o completion. No 
rec.eiving aid ~ust be able to pass ideally located for maintaining t he wort hier student 'ben efit has .been fos-
the1r work cre{litably. , , centering of student activities. t er ed. With the administration's co-
BIKE RIDING GOOD FOR LEGS 1 ·Dr. Mc'C~nnell has 1been approached operat ion and thr ough our effort~, we 
concerning the ma tter and t horoughly soon will have a long s ought for plaee l 
approves. Tn fact he has long consid- of rela xa tion . 
in "snappy" footwear that 
expresses faultless taste 3$ 
well! 
MUND Y'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
l 
A ~!~v~~~:ad~~:V!:~ !at~ ~r 
any hour, day or nigbt. 
A servant unequalled for 
true service. 
A servant that is handier 
and more useful than any 
other household necessities. 
Use Your· 
! E:~s~u~gpT:e:h:n: Co. l 
'\\PJ1MJmll\U)IM!\.WW1!MIWIMMll' 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
,. ' 
with 
Ithaca, N. Y.- (ACP)- If you want 
to be a varsity footballer at Cornell 
Uni·versity, you'll have to give up au-
tomobile r iding. 
ered t he project. H e stated, " Any-
t hing that I am able to do to push 
and aid· this 1>roject will be done." 
Dr. .M-ciConnell further remarked that 
inst itut ionalized h elp w ill revamp the 
room-tea:d ng dovm and r efinishing. 
But t here is no money a t present f or 
furniture. Here t he students and 
their ol";; an iz,,.tion s must come to t he 
front " 
-~ - - - ----------- ---- --- --
Edgar Charlie 
BE RGE N and .MeCARTHY 
STARTING SUNDAY 
"'DesperateKy In Love" 
"Swepit Off T heir Feet" 
frel!llc 
DUNNE 
Charles 
BOYER 
h-1 The Yeair's Grea t Drama 
'Love Affair' 
That, in effect, is the result of a 
s tatement of Coach Carl G. \Snavely, 
who ha s ruled that gridiron athletes 
must ride bicycles wh en they travel 
The Women's League took the first 
step towards aiding in t he furnit ure 
-.valking and running as preceding costs by setting a side $25. Ot her 
generations did." H e believes bike clubs are urged to cons ider this st u-
1 
riding will strenlgthen leg and back· dent•,project by perh aps fost ering re-
m uscles an d increa se lung expansion, munerative act ivit ies and in this way 
I abou t t he campus. 
I Sn avely believes t hat American youth ha s softened up physically 
· "through the m odern tendency t o ride 
around in a utomobiles instead of 
' a! 
) 
I 
! 
For AH Seasons of the Year 
. I 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
' . 
" Women's WorldlLARGE NUMBER 
MAKE WINTER 
Sue girls are workin;g up to a stag e 
of excitement that is second cousin 
to apoplexy. They are having a 
Spring Dance for the first time in the 
history of 'Sue :Lombard Hall. The 
HONOR ROLL 
The following students made A in 
all that was taken: 
Willoughby, D. A. 
Sehmel, Doris ........ · ....................... 3.00 I 
3.05 
14\/z Hours I 
, Quotient 
Zamzow, l one ................. -..... _ ...... 4.00 
Eustace, :Dorothy . . . ............ , .. .. 
Dahlberg, Lillian 3.00 
Floyd, Ethel ...... ... .... ... .... .... .. . . . 3.00 14 Hours 
Murphy, Evelyn ..................... . 3.00 Woods, Alice .. ....... ... ................ .. 4.00 
Ove, Harold .................. .. ............ . 3.00 Ticknor, Warren .............. ·-------·- 3.77 
16 Yz Hours 1Schmidt, Vernice ...... .. ................... 3.60 
Reppeto, Don ..................... .. ..... .. 3.64 Dieringer, Nick .............................. 3.38 
Bysom, Marjor ie ......................... .. 
Chenaur, Bonita .,. . .......... . ;:~~ l Whitne1, Bob ~~- ~~~;~ ........... - .. 3.00 
16 Hours Balyeat, Dorothy ......... .. .. ...... ...... 4.00 dahce, which is ,Sa urday, April 212, Anderson, AJ.vin 
Pennington, J erry Anderson, Alvin ............ , .. .. ... . . 4.00 will be complet e w ith decorations, a 
punch bowl and long dresses. Al- Stickney, William P ennington, J erry ..... . . ... . . . 4.00 
'Co well, Betty ..... ................ ..... 3.83 
Rasmussen, Jack ...... .............. ..... 3.69 
COLLEGE MEN MAKE 
DATE SUGGESTIONS 
Rock Island, Ill. - (!A.CP) - Col-
legians throughout the nation will 
stand up and cheer the recent pro-
RAY.?S MARKET 
Quality Meats and 
Sea Foods-
Main 58 4th & Pine 
nouncement of "Du's and Don'ts for ----------------
Dames on Dates" made iby Augustana 
College men. 
ELMER SUDLER 
New York Life Insurance 
Office : Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
• 1; . though this is the first dance to be Knoke, 'Donald Stickney, William ........................ 4.00 Z~mzow, Ione H eiberg, Ruth . ... .................... 3.69 
Aider, Pauline ........... -- .... .<. ......... _ 3.54 
Meeks, Kenneth ................ _ .. ..... _.... 3.38 
Just t o clear the a ir of a lot of dis-
t urbing thought s and actions, Augus-
tana men have drawn up 15 rules they 
believe their co-ed companions should 
follow. Here they are : 
Telephones--
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
-P 
·woods, Alice Grim, Howard . ... .. .. .. ....... ... ... 3.66 
will 1become an annual custom. Balyeat, Dorothy Roberg, Wayne . . .. .... ... . . . .. 3.66 
sponsored by Sue, it is hoped that it Bedard, BeTyl ......................... ......... 3.23 
Strnnge, \Ray .. , .................. ..... ..... 3.00 
1--<Don't keep your date waiting. 
~e prompt.' 
The AI't Club is beginning its career Trzynka, Mrs . Arthur Zook, P eter .................................. 3.66 
as dance decorators 1by transforming Hunt, Eugene W endler , John ... ............ -.... .. .. 3.60 
the dorm ,from, plain Sue to a dance Hutchinson1 Eleanor Barnhart, Lillie .......... . : ............... 3.50 
12 Hours 
Trzynka, Mrs. Arthur ................... 4.00 
Lusby, Marie .. ................................ 3.3;> 
2-'Don't try to make too -good an 
impression the first night . Ostrander Drug Co. 
3~Don't be a ,walking cosmetic I ELIZABETH ARO,EN 
emporium. The decorations are still Johnson, Pauline LeFebre, Helen ............................. 3.50 
a deep' mystery, but it is known that The following is the list of names Carolla, Olga ............................. . 3.44 11 Hours counter. DU BARRY - LUCIEN 3.00 the motif is music. ' of students who earned a B average Brunner, Dora '_ ___ ........ . 3.40 1 J ohnson, Willard ..................... ··· · 4--Don't ponder over the menu for L'ELONG - LENTHERIC 
half an hour an·d then eat only a small i I TON.iEITRIES / 4s ,general chairman, Dorothy or better. The names are ananged Adams, Sam ...................... , ......... 3.33 10 Hours Eus~ace heads a staff of competent according to the load carried and the 1Dixon, Joe ........................ ........ .. .. 3.33 Hunt, Eugene ................................. 4'.00 portion of your order. . Ao. • • • • • • •••••••••••••• • • 
;people. Theda Mae Black is in-charge grade quotient obtained. Music ac- Hanf, Dorothy ........ ...................... 3.33 Hutchinson, ,Eleanor ..................... 4.00 
of deeorations, '~at Page js in cha1-,g;e tivity and physical education are not Howar d, Hamilton ...... • ............. 3.33 J ohnson, Pauline ......................... · 4.00 
5- Don't eat too much. The boy 
\vant s to go to school four years too. 
of the hmsic ·while Frances Walker counted when determining the grade Kneeland, George ..................... ,... 3.33 Rowers, Keith ................. · ·--------- .. 3.5{) 
ha miles the refreshments and Ruth quotient. I Knox, Richard ............ . ........ . ... 3.33 8 Hours 6-Don't try to a ttract the atten-t ion of other f ellows while on a date. 
Jen~en 'takes over t he publicity de- 21 Hours 1Lumsden, Marjorie .................. 3.33 
partfuent. · Quotient :Musson, Genevieve .......... ... . . . 3.33 
Leckie, Curtis ................................ 3.00 I Pitt, Geor~·e . .. .. .... .. ...... , . .. 3.33 
20 Hours Reglein, Edith .............. ... ....... .. 3.20 
Every gil'l is asked to attend the I M th L 
Women's League Assembly this morn- Sellman, Edgar .......... _ ............... 3.00 ta . ews, aurence · .................. 3.18 
oms, Loretta ..... .... .. .... ...... .. .. 3.08 1 
ing at 10 o'clock in the auditorium. 19 Hours Bruce, Carol . 3.0U 
This is the first assembly that has Willoughby, D . A . ....................... 4.00 Eldei', Walter . .. ..... ........ ..... .... 3.00 
been called this year for the Women's Whitfield, Raymond ... _ ...... -.......... 3.72 Leinhard, Bert .. .. ...... _. 3.00 
League. The plans for the rest of the Parker, Myrlin ........... -................... 3.55 Brainard, Robert ... . .... . ............. . 3.00 
year are to be made. Tims it is very 18 Yi H'ours McElhiney, Clinton . . ........ .. _ . 3.00 
important that every girl attend. Cochran, Ethel ............................... 3 .19 Orendorff, Harold . .. ....... .. ....... 3.00 
18 Hours Palo, G eorge .. .. ... .. . 3.00 
Dickson, Edward .. ....................... 3.44 Petrick, ,Marian .. 3.00 
Ridley, [)orothy ............................. 3.44 P urchase, 1Margaret .. ..... .. ...... . 3.00 
J ones, Mabel ......... -...... .............. . 3.39 Sa,blocki, Helen .. . ... ... .. 3.00 
Kesbit, 'Robert .. ...... ........... .......... 3.3'2 Skogsbergh, Betty . . . .. . ... . 3-.00 
-For The Going 
TODAY 
LangwoTthy, 1Eleanor .. ....... .... ... 3.16 Smith, Byron, ......... . . . . .... . 3.00 
Bramlett, Clifford .......................... 3.6-2 
Berkey, Elsie ...... ............................ 3.37 j 
7-Don't retouch makeup in public. 
8-Do something to show your ap-
preciation. 
9-D'C> your education justice by 
keei)ing the conversation interestimg. 
JU ANITA DA VIES IS IN 
SPOKANE CONCERT I 10--Do something to overcome t he desir e to 'be sophistica ted and glamor-
Miss Juanita Davies, instructor of ous. Be natural. 
piano at t he 'Central College of E du- 11-Do your part in this dating 
c&tion, Ellen sburg, spent several days business by at least presenting the 
last week a t Spokane, Washin•gton, opportuni ty for our asking ·you. 
wher e she attended a meet in g of t he 12--Do your best to converse and 
Music Federation <Club state meeting. 
She in conjunction 'wit h a violin m -
structor from Vvhitman College a nd 13-Do your share in supporting 
a reader from Cheney presented a n sports events. 
evening concert Thur sday evening. 14-Do believe us when we say , 
Miss Davies played a modern group "looks" aren't everything. 
m ix with us . 
10 o'clock 
Moe, Iver ....................................... 3.16 Wess, Josephine .... ... . . .... . ... .. 3.00 
by P oulanc. Miss Davies hurried back I 15-Don't each of you take each of 
15 \lz Hours Davis, Keith ........... ,. _,, .............. ... 3.00 
Knoke, Donald .. ........... , .. _ ..... ... 4.00 toff t~e caf'.11pu1s tco part1icipWateh~n the these suggest ions to heart. We ibhe-H h a a ir s o t 1e entra as mgton lieve many of you are doing all rig t 
a n, Laura ......... .. ..... ...... . . 3.21 S h I M . A ·- . 1 . h l f 
Brisbin, Elaine .. _ .. ...... . ... .... . 3_00 l c oo us1c ssociat 1on t rnn 111 pl'o- - but t el'e is a ways r oom or im-
3.66 Mitchell, ·Lola .. . ............ ..... .. . .. .. 3.00 gress. provement. ' 
3.00 15 Hours ' ----- ---~ 
3.00 Perr~ult, Louise .... ... . ... ... 3.8o JPROGRAM O F TODAY'S l #il!llm---------~ 
·Cunningham, Charles . . . ... .. . . 3.6!\ " 
3.60 Ozbolt, Mary .... .... .. . . . . . .. ... 3.60 RECORD HOUR . FLOYD'S 
3.66 Hammill, Lois ...... ..... ............... 3.33 
3.50 Harris, Roy .. .. 3.33 The regular weekly r ecord hour will Food Store 
Haley, Alvin ..... ........................ .... 3.00 
Olson, Cecelia ................................. 3.00 
17!/z Hours 
Troxel, Loren ................... _ ......... ... . 
Breece, Harold .............................. . 
Ittner, Wilma ................................ . 
17 Hours 
OOluS SUND HITS JACKPOT ~~:;~;~~:ao~ :::::::::::::·::~::::::·::::::: · 
Alfor d, Clifton ...... ..... -.............. . .. 
'Women's League Assembly 
APRIL 22 
Sue' Lombard Dance 
(Continueci. from Page 1) 
Cotton, /Maryon . ........ ....... _ ...... .. .. 
, ..... 
Fitterer Brothers 
FURNITURE 
. ..... .. 
i************************* g Service While You W ~it g 
g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
g 416 NORTH PINE g 
g Across From the, Stage Depot g 
* *************************  
UN ITE·D BAKERY 
Honey Crust Bread 
Quality Baked Goods 
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
SAWYER'S DAIRY 
LUNCHES 
MILK PRODl]CTS 
115 East Fourth 
. I f r'l · said to myself with just a trace of 
' I bitterness in my voice. 
Lindsay, Zearl ......................... - ... --
Porter, John ---·-· ...... - ............. . 
3.50 Black, Ruth .................. , . 3.20 be heard in the music room of the MAIN 79 FREE DELIVERY I 
3.50 Breece, William ..... . . 3.20 Ar ts & Science Building today at il ~--••••••••••••' ~-::::t-:::::::::~-::::t-::::::::::::::::::-::::t-:::=:::::::::::::::::::::-::;:::::::::-:::::::::::::-~::::~--
3.50 K aiyala, Arvo .. . .... . . .. ...... 3.20 o 'clock. A member of P hi Mu Epsi- j  - -
3.44 Hoffman, L ois . . ... . . 3.14 !0111, music society of the college, will 
•,:, 
. I listened some more and my face 
r 1 qh;:n,1.g-ed color slowly. It became pale 
·,pink, ,da,rk pink, pale red and finally 
a violent crimson color. I was chag-
rined. I had wronged these girls. Now 
I understood. The story was clea1-. 
Johnson, 1Lois 1M . .... - .......... .. 
Brown, Marjorie E ...... ....... ...... . 
Bow, iEleanor .............................. .. 
Pur ch ase, Edith ...................... . 
Hesla, Ione ................. . ....... .. 
.Toyner, Lois ............... ........ ...... .. 
3.37 Brain, Geor ge . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 3.00 give explanatory notes concerning 
3.33 Camozzy, Helen ....... . .. .... . . .. 3.00 each of the numbers. The p rogram 
3.33 Cooper, Virginia .. 3.00 is as follows: 
3.28 Coventon, Kathleen .. .. .... . 3.00 Lenore Overture, No. '3 . Beethoven 
3.18 ·DesVoigne, Merritt ..... .... • ....... ·+ -- 3.00 Les Preludes ... . ..... ....... . . .. .. L iszt 
Harry S. Elwood 
Prescription Druggist 
The Rexall Store 
3.17 Lund, T ed ................... .... ..... 3.00 'Toccata and !F ugue in D m inor._ . . . 
3 .13 Woods, Elizabeth .... 3.00 ..... . . .... . ... .. Back~Stokowsky 
l ~~~~~rT~~=~~~~rF~· I 
As Doris Sund sat in the Liberty MAI N 91 j 
Theatre watching the fun of the Ten-
Eldredge, Ruth ............................. . 
Thomas, William .. .............. , .... . 
Phone Main 55 Free Delivery 
o-Win game which is held regularly ··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
on Saturday n ights, the Fates had 
been' _kin.d to her. It was her lucky 
day even though she was no seventh 
daughter of a seventh daughter. The 
wheel had spun around and around 
and had jittered back and forth and 
:finally stopped at what proved to be 
~he l~cky number for Doris. Although 
. she was stunned, she was not too 
stunned to accept the $77.50 which she 
bad won. Excitement rei·gned su-
preme ! iQh joy ! Oh happy day ! 
There is a m oral to this story. I 
From the experience of my years may ' 
.I warn you girls that males are 
scheming creatures. Therefore guard 
your money carnfully and fie to you 
males who have ideas about a girl's 
newly-acquired wealth! 
WHITNEY TALRS 
(Continued from uage 1) 
are made by the people and are sold! 
to tourists. This provides a livelihood 
for some people. The oldest church 
in Eur()IJle is standing in Venice. 
London 
It is consider ed as a scattered city . 
when compared to Paris. Pictures 
''ere shown of the palaces and West-
minster Abbey. An interesting sight 
is the changfo•g- of the 1guards at Buck-
ingham Palace. 
311. Whitney also mentioned Berlin 
mid Munich which ' the whole world 
'iews with apprehens ion at the pres-
ent. At the close of the lecture, the 
rnst of the evening was spent in in-
formal discussion . j 
, 
SAFEWAY STORES 
. ' 
. ~ 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hes it ate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
l\'IAIN 40 
buying Chesterfields at 
famou$ Gaspari/la Ball 
it1 Tampa, Florida. 
Ljste11 to him 
... as o,ur band travels around 
the country I find that Ches,terfield 
is the ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
for more smoking pleasure!" 
It's a fact ... millions from coast to coast 
are turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields 
have a better taste and a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfields show them what real mildness 
means in a cigarette. 
When you try them you' II 
know why Chesterfields give 
men and women everywhere 
more smoking pleasure- why 
Chesterfields SATISFY 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
worlds best cigarette tobaccos 
... they 're MllDER-and TASTE BETTER 
